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Gina Robinson, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Almost a duchess. SEATTLE S SECOND HOTTEST BILLIONAIRE
JUST MIGHT GET AWAY American billionaire and reluctant new duke Riggins Feldhem s life is
suddenly upended by not one contender, but two, for the role as his duchess. One has all the
duchess-like credentials. But the other is gaining control of his heart. If he can t wriggle his way out
of matrimony, which is the least dangerous choice? It s a British invasion. When Riggins British fan
club and a beautiful daughter of an earl arrive in Seattle, Haley Hamilton feels her shot at
becoming Riggins wife and duchess slipping away. But she isn t going to take this invasion lying
down. She s going to fight.for his heart. The second book of the page-turning romantic comedy
readers have been waiting for! Continue in the exciting and romantic world of the Jet City
Billionaires. The Billionaire Duke Series NOTE: These novels must be read in the order listed below.
1-The Billionaire Duke 2-The Duchess Contest 3-The Temporary Duchess 4-The American Heir
>>>Romantic Comedy >>>New Adult Contemporary Romance >>>Contemporary Romance
>>>Women s...
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Reviews
A whole new e book with an all new point of view. It is one of the most incredible book i actually have go through. I am easily could possibly get a
enjoyment of reading through a written book.
-- Na tha na el Tr eutel
It in one of the most popular publication. It is actually writter in easy words instead of confusing. You will like how the author create this book.
-- Ar t Gisla son
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